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1st Anniversary of the Go For Broke Monument

Reno Charter Responds to Hate Colaiii
LYNDSEY SHINODA

Tadd Tolajda, roproaonliig
Hawa7s 442nd Regimertal
Corrbet Team and grand
son Jay Tokuda parfe^ieted
in the floral pfesianMion on
June'3 at the first emversaty oeiebrafion of the Go
For Broke monwnara in Lo6
Ar^elas. Ot^ who fook
part vrersL’Ben Tagarri &
Reid Narimalsu; Sam Fv
jicawa.% Kiana Ncida; Ted
Orara & Robin Tofiiojp; Jim
Kiia & Dawn Tarikaraley;
Horace Nakamura & trene
Long; George lahtiara &
Kyle Si«o; George Yamada
& kivzo Ycanada;TomTai8e
& Jamie Kiaumotd

lli^a.

Actor Nortyvid “Paf Morita, who hosted the evert,
signs an autograph for veter
an lets Asalo as Tokuda
looks on. ♦
' Others who spoke were;
Secretary of ]he Army Louis
Caldera, whe sent a special
message via videotape; LA'
County Board of Su^rvtsor
Michael Antonavich; LA City
Councfiwoman Rfia ^Aers;
and Co). Young Oak Kim.
Vetetwi'Tak Shindo wrote
otigind music for the veter
ans which was performed by
the LAPD Band, drected by
Don Hokxni).
PHOTOS: MARhU tWOWSAWA
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An opinion column ^ Bob
Hiomas in the ^sil 27 issue of
the Nevada App^ titled, "Why
U.S. sent all,Japanese to intern
ment camps^ has sparked a re
sponse from the
chapte- of
JACL, and a flurry of Idtere to
the editor.
In bia miiimn HiOTaas, a Carson
busmeaBman ai^ fiirmer member of tiie Carson City
School Board and Nevada State
Assembly, wrote; *... And we had
zero
and qq xeascm to
out Japaneae-Amehcan loyalties
in advance of Pe^Haibor. /U1
we bad were the disttnctive looks
a[ the Japanese wfaidi made it
easy to find and detain them
quiddy.”
Ihomas also asserted that
"some -TapaTia^fi-ATiiPTiran rnim).

grants were still sunxrtive of
their old Japanese homeland ...
And a few Jcqxmese-American
immigrants <^)anted a ‘fifth col
umn’ for sabotage purposes in
California... ’
.
He concluded by saying: T^cerely hope we’re nevo- ag^
faced with such a dilemma. But if
we are, and circumdtanoes are
the same as in December 1941,
thoi we will be forced to handle it
exactly the same way.”
Hiomaa said he had not antidpeted the reaction that his col
umn .has received. *Tm not a

radst, I can
^ that,” ^ said
to ttie Pacific Cituen. *You have
no idea bow mapy Japanese
Americans’ lives were sa^ by
putting them xn canape. Because
of the hysteria of
moment,
what^s done was done.”
Bud Fi^ii, president of the
JACL Reno d^apter, sent a re
sponse letter'to the Appeo/.
*1 felt slacked, dismayed and
angry,” said Fqjii. “It’s unbdievable that at this time^ you still
have pecple writing th^ kind of
article. You’re atwE^fs going to
have prejudice, but to not even be
doee ~to
is totally un
called for.”
blamee the editor for even
putting it in the pcqier, because
they should've researched the
t(^C brfnrAwTwl and listed the

fu±8,besaid.
*1^ paper should admit that
the artide is not very tetu^ because even if it’s his opinicei, it
needs to be factual," Fqjii contin
ued.
Michelle Thisty-Murphy, an
Rngligh professor at Western
Nevada Community Collie, was
also angered by 'Ihomas’ bdumn.
She salt a letter to the editor
stating, ‘3 was doubly sacT^t'
the editorial staff would think it
was OK to publish a.oolumn full
of sudk racist and untrue state
ments.” She then proceeded to
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Philadelphia Chinatowh^jioees National Youth Resolution Calls for Boycott of Labs
Proposed Baseball Stadium ^
Candidates
The Aasodation for Asian Ameri Americans in Worid War n.”
Lee has'not been (harged with
can Studieepu^ieeolution milbeing conducted to gauge the ftasi- Outline Vision
ByTOACYUBA
but
ing Asian American saentasts-to iwdling Qudear spqvte to
Writer/R^wvter
bility of the panjecL The estimated
\xfycdiX federal laboratories by not instead has been charged with ille
T n the dty of brotheriy love, the
I local Asian American commu^ nity feaiB that a recently cho
sen site fisr a new Phillies ba9di>all
stadium will threaten the liveli
hood ofone of its oldest cultural en
claves.
Philadelphia Mayor Jc^ Street
piMdy apnounoed May 4 he had
selected a. downtown location di
rectly a4>aoent to historic China
town fir an eqxmsiye 15-aaa ball
park. despite (^}positian burn aiaa
residents and conmunity mem
bers who have voiced concerns
such a &cality would do more harm
than good.
Hie mayar b^an negotiating
with the Phillies and Eagles spo^
fraiKhises for new playing fiidiit^
two tnnnthH ago, and a conoeptu^
agreement with both teams is
sdieduled to be reached by June
15.
Meanwhile, prdiininary tedinical and architectural studies are

cost for both wt$^nmii is $1 billim
Acocrding to the mayor’s press
secretary Barbara Grant, the cur
rent &cility, Vhteren’s Stikdium, is
® bad shape. Several other kxatims were considered, she said, but
the Center City site near China
town afifarded the best i^ipartunity
to really boost Fhiladeli^'s eoo*Hie mayor has said on numer
ous occasions that worid-dass
dties deserve worid-dass fivilitiee.
It creates «*w»nTnw» h*»n«iAtii pfwl

brings an exdtement to the rare of
the dly." (>ant said. ‘Altbou^ be
is willing to
to the cammiini^6 concerns, he felt this locadoo
was in the b^ interest of the en
tire dty."
However, many fdt as though
Street bad made his site adedaon
with little regard fiar ti^ Chinatown community and the AA cmmunity-at-large.
SaeCHffiATOWN/pageS

lUs is the fourth and final

national JA(X offioea Ihe information iat^ fi^ die noim.
nahtm forms o^ple^ by eaA

SrsaSS;
e^^d the manner in wfaidi

Natio^^thStudent
Counefl Chair
Matthew W.Nakata
Nakatawaa bom in Honolulu,
raised in Chnannah and now
litical scienoe firom Seattle Uni-

applying fijT jobs with them, at tbedr
national meeting in Scottsdale,
Arir, on May 26. ‘
, 'Ihe organizatioo introduced the
reedution in objechan to vdiat they
see as the laaafly diaaiminatory
treatment of fisTToer government
scientist Dr. Wen Ho Le^ who is ac
cused of miatiftiiidlinp nurtonr g0crets,
Hxt pjylM«a$Viin of securi

ty rules to AAsciesdistB who are
cunwtiy employed at federal labo-.
Atories.
V
*Hiis kind of case touches a very
law nerv^” said Sbe^bm R Sumida, American Ethnic Studies profes
sor at the Univeridty ofWashiDgtoo
and past preaident of the Associa
tion ofAA Studies, in a laoant New
York Times artide. ”I think every
body in ttie ix^inisaticiii knows that
the ‘suspect pattern' of the treat
ment ofAsian Americans goes back
to the intenunent of J^taneae

The Coalition Agaihst Racial and
IWmv» SoapapfHwg (CARES) hfiM
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The

fawwaa th** BOC-

ond AAscholarly gnxxp to raise oodcem about the fiaderal laborato^
run by the Department of En^y.
This pet Mar^ the Asian Pacific
Americans in Higher Education is
sued a boycott call after dting similar oonqilainta.
Asisni and AAs make up more
than a quarter of the FhJ>.% in sci8m BOYCOTT/^nga 6

Civil Rights Groups Hold National Day
of Outrage in Support of Wen Ho Lee
her

LJ8C
>o
a-4-

gally downloading nudear aecrets
onto unsecured computers *»n8
portaNe tiqiee . He has been kept in
custody awaiting his tirial in No
vember.
The aasodationk resolution was
passed an overwhdming majori
ty of about 250 members of Jhe asaodatidn
attended the Aristaw
meeting. The Msodation has about
700 members in arademk; depart
ments across
country.
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a NationaPDay of OidzBge on June
8 over the jrauiiMd aspioo^
tivxty ofAsian Americans in nation
al IdMratqriee and the alleged guilt
and denial of due proceae for Dr.
Wen Ho Lee in particular
Civil li^ts groupg in New York,
Los A gdee, San FVaiyasco. Albu
querque, Debta^ Seattle, Salt Lake
City end otiMT dtiee aouBB America
out to. .
over the radal accpegoeting of Lee
and other AAecaeotiste.
Albsta Lee, din^iter of Dr. Lee,
andBev. Cedi V^Diams and Janice
MmViHini of (Sids Memorial
Church spoke at the San naneiaoo
"NOiaad JACLjoined the pralMt
demanding that the UB. governtlMTrf. fft»y

~

M ■ tl—M

fix-eepionage inveetigations ofAAs.
Some of the other national orga
nizations indudad: tite National
tawyersGufld,AmericanCmlliberties yDion oTNartham CaliferiiiB,
the Lawyeti
fir Civfl
Rights of the San ftnnciseQ/Bay
Area. Equal Ru^Advoeatae. Or
ganization of Chineee Americans
and Chineee American Cttusne Al. hence.
'
The organizations dsmanded
that doe procem and Bar treatment
be woorM to Lee, and that hwbe
fined (B faaiL Sum Deoenfeer 1990,
Lee has been held in soiteyeonfut is^mdSed in
at his wiMs, ankfae and waiat
everyday But the €p year old adentist, atthou^ duned witii misKaowtHry

not been charged witii
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Mon..Sun.e Mie 2Muly 2—36bS
Biervaal fAa Natnnal Convert
Doubielfce Ina Atortesey. GaH.; spe
cial rate for jACL conventioneer^.
Reservations ASAP: 631/649-4511,
<www. doubletreemoreerey. com>.
Info; Larry Oda, 831/756-7107 days,
831/375-3314
efliai!; isuneol®
nvixcm; or Kaz Matsuyama, 831^90704, e-mafl; KAZNMN9ao(.acvTt.

SpecW conMbulara: Patricia Ana. Alan Be^kmaa Toko Ft^. S. Ruth Y
Hashimato. Bob Hrata. Ada Honda.'Mas Imbn. Mto Issri. Naomi Kashiwabara. Bfl Kashrwagi. WKam Maojnoto. Etsu Masaoka. B1 Matsumoio.
Fred Oshinia. Ed Suguro. Mka Tanner. George Watajl. Jem Lew

JACL PreMdent Helen Kawagoe, NatonM Direclor John TateG^
Padfte Cttzan Bo«vd of DireclonK Rick IJtk). (^laitperson; Pali Uyehara,
E[X);H»«cTtft^kCC;Debor^llteda.CCOb;Cteire(>nura.NC?AINPDC;BsieTtfiguchi.PNWDC;JeirWatmbe. IDC; \^cant MPDC; Derv

!
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JACL Members

Non-Members

NatItMtalJACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at
415/921-5225

PacfficCmzen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey. Park. CA 91755
or
call circulation at:
800/966-6157

• .

***Alow 6 weeks for adckess changes***
To avoid Wernptioos in receiving your P.C.. please notify, your postmaster
to Include periodicals in your change of acttess (USre Form 3575).
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Subscribe to the Pacinc ClUzen
tor only SS5 per year

WISCONSIN
FrL^Sut, Mie 16-18—Asian Mobn
Fe^al; see Community Calendar.
NEWA^ICO
Sun., tune 25^-Chapter Picnic; 11
a.m.-5 p.m., Holiday Park. 11710
Comanche N£.
fH^wBle I'jLlllt

I COMMUNITY

Calendap
East Coast
OARKSTOKCA.
Swv, kme 25-Annual |Aa Picnic;
1-6 pjn., Milam Park, Pavilkxi #2,
aarfston, Ga. Info: Roger Ozaki,
770979-3616.
WASHINGTON, D.C
Thurs.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National
Memorial to Patriotism Decication
Ceremony. Pre-registration required:
NJAMF, 600607-6550. (Hotel reser<
vations accepted up to OcL 15.)

The HMwest
CLEVHAND
SaL, June 17—Asian Heritage Day;
Cleveland State University. Info;
Hazel Asamoto, 21^21-2976.
Fri, June 23—'Passport to Japan,' a
day camp for-ages 6-11; 10 ajn.-2
p.m.. Whetstone Public Library,
3909 N. High St, Columbus. RSVP:
Japan America Society, 614/2924002.
MILWAUKS
Fri-Sun., June 16-18—Asian Moon
Festival; Lakefroni Festival Grounds
on Lake Michigan; food, erxertairv
meriL taiko. Info: Sherri Fujihira,
414/423-14()8; Margaret Igcnvsky,
414/643-5999.
ST. LOUIS
Tues., June 13—Japan America
NMonrien's Association craft vwxkshop;
tomake items to sell zt the Japanese
Festival or info Nikki Hara, 3146214100.

Northern C^ornia
EAST BAY
Sit,Jtne10-6ingo Night; El Cenito
Community Centec Ihfe Mary Ann
Furuichi, 51CJ626-8020, e<nail: matoruichiO cs.com.
MONTBIEY
Fri, Jime 3b—Msierans Trtoute Dio
ner; 6 pjn. cockail reception, 7 pm.
dinner, DoubleTree HcXel De Anza
Ballroom; Gen. Eric Shinseld keynote
speaker; Hoa Robert J. Dole invited;
fund-raiser for the WWIi memorial in
W^ir^, D.C ItSVP ASAP: Judy
Niizawa, 408/733-7692; email:
jniizawaC earthlinfogeL
SACRAMD^O
SaL, June .24—Youth Fishing
Derby; San Pablo Dam reservoir;
for ydungsten 8-12 years old. Free.

Call JAa at 415/273-1015 for apl^ication.

CONT1ACOS1A
Sale fwtt 10—Frfl Bir^ session of
the year; see ComrTumty Calendar.
Info M^'Ann Funadv, S1C1^268020, e-mail :mafuruichfe csjconx
MONTEREY P&IMSIAA
Swi., Mie 11—Community Pknic
Laeuna Grande Park. Seaside.
rC fow 30—Wserans Trtjute Din
ner see CommuniSy Calendar
SAN FRANCISCO
SaL, June 24—First San Frandsco
JACL Youth Fishing Derby; see
Community Calendar. «

Pacffic Southwest
PSW DISTRICT
WedL, tone 28—A chartered bus will
leave far the national convention in
Monterey Ouly 2 return); pick-up
pants to lias Ai^^ Uttte Totyb and
VMsst Los Armeies; cost $10Q or less,
according to number of passengers.
RSVPASAP; 213/626-4471.
SONOMA COUNTY
Suru, ton* 25—Community Picnic/
Poduck/BBQ; Finley Park.5arta Rosa.
Info Margaret, 707/544-%38.
RfVBtSIDE
Sun, June 18—Annual Corrvrxjnity
Picnic and Father's Day Celebrabon;
11 a.m.. Sylvan Park, RedUnds; Bingo,
volleyball, games, races, spedai Daas
Day prizes, raffle, info Midco Inaba,
909/682-8116M

Fri.-SaL, Sept 8-9—Tulelake Re
union; Doubletree Hotel and Resort;
Friday registration and gala mixer
Saurday Sayonara banqueL RSVP
early: Tulelake Reunion, P.O. Box
22877, SaaamentD, CA 95822.
Sun., Sqrt 10—Greater SaaamentD
Rskxvwide Rax\ion; DoubleTiee HoIh; 11 am..le(lowship^ixer,
1 pmi buffet luftch; keynote speaker
Cherry Tsutsunida of the NJAMF; the
htoortcal book of the Sacramanto regi^^ll be available. Info: Ibko Fujii,
916/4^968. .
SAN FRANCISCO
Throi^ June T8—Exhibit 'Amer
ica's Qjnoentration Camps: Remem
bering the Japanese American Ex^
periencE,' (ialtfemia Historical So
ciety, 678 Miaion SL; Karen Ishizuka,
curator.; featuring the Threads o(
RementorarKe quih. Free. Info;
415/357-1848 exL 16..
SaL, June 24—Nisei Fishing Oub
Youth Fishing Derby; S4n Pablo Dam;
for ages 8-12.Af>plications, info: San
Francisco JAO, 415/273-1015.
Fri., June 30—6th Annual Northern
California Nikkei Open Golf Tourna
ment; Shakespeare Course, Chardonnay Golf Club. Napa, Valley;
1030 am. registration; 630 pm. din
ner arxl raffle. Fee, $175. RSVP by
fiMte 21: Chris Hirarw, 415A675505, email: chirano 9)axnc.o(g.
SaL, OcL 28—Reunion, Ibpaz High
School classes of '43 arvl '44, am
oriiers who wi* to aOfind; 2-10 pm.,
JACCe 1840 Sutter St, San Frandsco; Info: Mas -Kawaguchi, chair
man, 415/731-2658; Fumi Manabe
Hay^, sedy. 5KV524-1048.
SAN MATEO
Tues. & Hwn, June 20 & 22—*55
Alive' safe driving dass; 830 am.1230 pm., JACL Community Center,
415 S. Oaremont St Info 343-2793.

Central CaiFomia
DBANO
SaL-Sun., July 15-16—10th Delano
Nisei Reuruorv Delano Qks Lodge.
Info: Ibshi Katano, 661/725-8^. '
FRESNO
Fri-S^ OcL 13-14—RIth Jereme
Reunion; bus available to Los
Armeies. Info Hiro bogawa,559/222-

7083, Shig, Rosie Otojima 559/8753878.

Southern CaWtirnia
LOSANCaE
ttL-Suo, line 9-11—Worid Premkr,
'On Gold Mountain,' an opera by
Nathan W^n^- 8 (im. Fri. & Sun.; 2

»-lS. 1000

2000 JACL
Sweeprtbtob

OtaptefB can m buy 2000
JACL BvwfHprttenw ictate. Laat
aMkas lateed over
.OOOandbeneStodJACLprodonation of $40/merifoeis
wl have a dianoe to win variouB
prizea, todudng grand prize:
$3,000; 2nd pftzs: $1,000 (two
wfotefs); 3rd prize: $500 (10 wtoners); Seaworld Fui Facto.
Seaworid Fun Packs are courtesy
of Seaworid CaHomia and ^
Diego. or« of the Anheuser Busch
Ad^riture F*aik&
Wtoners wi be anrvxnced at
the national convortion to Morv
terey at the Sayonara Banguel on
July 2. and you doni need to be
present to vrin. K you haven't
boi^ lickBtB yeL pleaae corriact
your local chep^ presiden ■
PEADUNE for Calendar is the
Friday before dde of issue, on a
spac8-avalat3le basis.
Ptoase ptovkte the time and
place of the ever! and name and
phoTte number (tockxSng area
code) of a contact peiaoa

p.m. SaL; japan America Theatre,
244 S. San Pedro St, Little Tokyo.
Tickets, info: 626/799-4167.
SaL, Jur>e 10—Book-signing and
Reception, 'Crowing Up Nisei:'
'.Race, Ger>eration, ar>d Culture
among Japanese Anrtericans of
aiifomia, 1924-1949,'by Professor
David K. Yoo; n am.-2 pm., UOA,
Faculty' Center; parking in Lot 2.
RSVP: 310/825-2974, e-mail: din«
uda.edu.
Fri., Jur>e 16—'J-Town Beat Re
union' concert; 8 p.m., JACCC, 244
S. San Pedro St, Little Tokyo; dedicated to Duane Ebata. Tickets, info:
213/680-3700, fax 213/680-1872.
SaL, Jute 17—'Know Your IPaoents' 1
Ri^' annual Japanese American
Bar Assodation seminar; 10 a.m.1230 p.m., Higashi Honganji
Buddhist Ternple, 505 E. Third St.,
Lide Tb&yo. faifo Janet Hasegawa.
213/473-1602 Qapanese), or Julia
Hanimi Mass. 626/796-7555 (Eng
lish).
SaL, June 17—Cuttor concteft by
Antonio Koga; Japan America
Theatre. 244 S. San Pedro St., Little
Tokyo. Tickets, info: 626/799-4167.
Through June 18—Exhibit Ceramio
by Dora De Larios, Mexican Ameri
can artist influenced by Japanese cul
ture; Doizaki Gallery, JACCC, 244 S.
San Pedro St., Little Tokyo. Info;
626/799-4167.
Sul, SqiL 24-^3rd LA Rooseveh
High School Class of 1937-38
Reunion; Montebello Counby Oub.
901 Via San Clemente; music by Whe
Time Machine,' mariachis, Aztec
dancers, TV oover^.; cost $50; Send-'
checks to Dave Brerv>er, 1700 Bagley,
Los Angeles, CA 90035. Reserve
eariy^31CV637.6582.
WE5TC
f COVINA
SaL, June 17—-Millennium 2000
Casino Night ' 6-11 pm., East San
Gabriel Vdley JCC, 1203 W. Puente
Ave.; Las Vfegas^ gambling, bingo,
silent aucridn, raffle; etc; to benefit
SaberVSaberettes Youth Basketball.

Tickets. tofo:81EW52-2867.

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Throu^ July 9—'Asian Art
Now*; Las \^as Art Museum, 9600
W. Sahara Ave, Schedules, info 4963763.
2001: Wed-Thun., Aprfl 4-S—Mini
doka Reunkxv Caesars Palace. Info:
Tak (Yokoy»na) Tbdo, 15537 - 32nd
Ave. N.E., Seattle. WA 98155 6530; emaih kmkawachidhabnailxnmM'

JACL CHAPTERS!
-State:

ChMk pgM* w: Pacific CftMl. rCsM*!* ciret*.

Zip:

Varfe. CA ttru
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I Earn 30% commission by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.
Your chapter can earn money throughout the
year, not just during the holiday issue.
Call 800^966-6157 for detaHs.
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Higashi Rumbeig Appointed to City of
Alexan^’s Hun^ Rights Connission
The JACL leooiriy comgnttulated SusanRmnbss, an
alumnae of the JAd/OCA O.C.
Leadaiship Coofareooe, on being
ninwintfd to tiie City of Alenmdiiah (\^ Human K^its Commisaanonb^23.
Higashi RuuiUag is one of nine
voli
(the rther five membtts on a>e com
mission I’qiuBuut difieruot agen*
des) and wffl serve a b^n-year tenn.
The Human Ri^ita Cammission
is reeponsMe fcr setting the hu/ man li^itB
ofthe city and &r
hearing complaints that are not re
solved at the staff level It can re
search, stwty and bold pubBc hearing« (HI matters thnf
thA

equal ri^its of the gneral public.
The commiaaien
evahiatas ibe city’s affirxnilive ac
tion'
and ivygrtS itS
to
dty
Acoofthi^ to ifigadu Rnmberg,
The appointment required my lobbying the council memben, so it
was really a leezning eq»ienae. I
think my atfawwlan^ at the
JAGIAX:A leadsidhq) oonftnnee
was the inqietns 1 needed to moti
vate me to-eqipty to the cnmirrisainn Tlaft.fiyirrwifewPtw^fi>aliTigTn.

Spired and empowered by the
speaters’ enoomragement about
public service and knew I had to
1^. QQ tlwinn fcalinga trmrwwiiafaly*

P.C. Seeks Intern for L.A. Office
Wanted: paitrtime sununer in
tern for the Poc^ Citizen. Reward: wcnkmg wiUi an enihusiastic sta^ oh y^h, and a
shpend*
The Paafic Citizen nevrvpapa,
the national publication <£ the
Japanese American Citizens
League is cuirentty looking fiar
someone to work at its Monterey
Park,
approximately
three days a wedc, induding eome
weetends.
\^uious duties indude reporting, researdiing, rewriting of
press rdeasep arid prodnctian dtities. Knowledge of the Asian

American
and thA
JACL a fJus.
College cr grad students cur^
rently majoring in Rr>gii«h or
JotirrudiHin prefec^^ bnt-nCit re
quired. AppHranta alwwiM alan
^ve a valid driver's tioense,
The ai^cation deadline fiar
P.C.'a *Heu^ Hdida Summer In
ternship Program” is Ihinsday,
June 15,2000. '■
If intoested, please send a re
sume and a writing sample to the
Pacific Citizen, 7 Cupania Cirde,
Monterey Park, GA 91756, &x:
323/726^)064, email: PacCtt@ aoL
com, attention: Caroline AqyagL M

UCLA Establishes First National AA Writer’s Archive
Br KARIHANAKAGAWA

The xUCLA Ainan American
Stadies Center (AA^ announced
at an Asian American writer^ CODferenoe on June 3 the eataUisbment of the first Asian American
writers' arduve in the United
States.
Ihe ardiive wiD be boused at
UClAs ^tecial Collections, and
thft fhntvhng uinU^yy to 1)a itwltwkwi

win be: Janice bGrikitaiu, who was
pwmAtt Ran FVaitcisco podtJaureate ard author of ^We, Ihe Dan
gerous”; A1 RoUes, community
poet, oral historian and author of
*Ri9pm’ with 1,000 Carrabaoe in
the Dark”; Hisi^ Yamamoto,
American Book lifetime Achieve
ment Award redpient and author
of -Seventeen SyOahlee”; Wakako
VMTTimM»h4_
cf*And
Soul
Shall Dance,” xrindi Uter evotved
into a plwy wnd dramatic film on
PBS. *Our role here I think is to lay
daim to
to drfjfw* cmrselves,”
said bGrikitani,~tiho shared that
although poetry today is her -sanc
tuary and Eberation,” this was xmjI
always so. She noted that until tl^
1960s dvfl ri^ts movemen^ she
considered language and litera
ture as -part cf her uppmaaioD be
cause I was not present”
RoUea, often referred to as the
-people's poet* who played an ac
tive role in oppoamg the razing of
tlw> IntAmaHnwal Hotel in
FVazxaaook Manilatown, ^ that
as an Asian Pacific American
writer, part of his refqwmphftTty
was to record history tbr^kten ty
mainstream society.It is a world
we will take care ^because it beIiagB to us,” said Robles, who is a
frequent fixture at the annual

^femaodn, iribo hm
asked
by e^ber inatitelkBe to donate her
papers, said die fidnk hare aeeood
tbaiiiglilA frfwwi* Aw'aHwp Iwtr jm^.

pers to UCIA s^ing ^ *bwed
her Writing life to ^ Aaan Amer
ican Studies Center^ and eoneidered it an honor to be part of the
feunding wiiters in the archive.
Rj^mrhAA/ltiw

tbiTM

rrJIfwHiWi

project was RuaaeD C. Leoog. vri»
was recently appointod to adjunct
fun pntmonbip at UCLA. He
said the idea fer creating an APA
writers' archive
to him afiar
a wdl known APA writer lamented
the firct that sooxe of her items
were pang into private cdkctinis
thwwtgh auctions ridher
re
maining acoessihle to the public.
Tha^ why we 8^ in k aena^
that having an archive in a publto.
democnituee it
makw accessible to people,”
Le^. -And I also see a M of my
writer fiiends not knowing what to
do with their pliers. Basically,
thereb r^xsttoriee brotherAmer
ican writoa, and Asian Americans
deserve a good home fer themsdvee, so I thou^ that UCIA is a
good* place bwn-aiMc of tlw> Asian
American
Center.”
iDoD Nakaniahi, AASC director',
fdt that the new archive coUectian
wiU complement the other ABA re
sources now stored at UCLA.
-Our mission here at the Asian
American Studies Center, is' to
very, very activdy be involved in
the preeervation of Asian Ameri
can history; Arian American cultureandt&AaianAmeri^eqierienoe,” said Nakaniahi-... I know
that both oed^oenter as wdl as the
UCIA library
which is ba
sically
these
have .made a commitment to pre-

serve them fir as longM thqy end
^hydcsltysothteteBtef^lMte
drsds of ynsis from now; peopis
w3! be site to soosas them.*
He added fliat in the near fi>ture, tiM^bopa to post a Ifet of
evaflabte material on tiieir Web
site.
Marjorie Lee, AASC lifaraiian.
hoped tiiat tfaa donated piqwrs
wffl futtiier riwd ltylti into the diveivity and oontributMna ofABAa.
"IbeAaittAmerican Stodiaa Cantv atiuutriy hetfeves that matztutional prernreation and promiaa of
accees to these very unique eiperieocss, manuac^rpts, pooto^y^nna,
person^u papers and oorre^potrdmee will give hiatoric, colturel,
artistic, Ihval and
evidenoe to the rich preaenee ofArian
Padfic Americana,” said Lee.
Lee wiD be workmg ckiaety with
Victoria Steele, depaitinect head
oftheUCLAIibmiy^SpeciiaCollectioos, where tire pmpers win be
stored. Steele aasored tiie public
that the papers will be in good
hande. She shared that the UCLA
library system was ranked airyong
the top five in tire nation and
-every ^Eort is made to preserve
the
fer future use.”
9ie added that those vriie de
cide to donate their ptqiers wiD be
advised as to tax lav^ physical
owDsrahip vs. ri^ts to tibe prtip^
ty and other log»*i htw4 finazaial
coQsideintioos.
Anyone interested in "mk4"g finftTw^ai oontiibcitionB or A»***4t*g
their papers should contact the
AASC at 310/825-2974; fiuc
3KV206-9844; UCLA Asian Amer^
ican Studies Center, c/o Asian
American iters’ CoOection,
3230 CampbeD Hall, Los Angeles.
CA 90095-1646. ■
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SAN
FRANCISCO-Qarment workers on titeTsUSd AT
Saipan
can
sue their, enqiloyen.
OD Interstate 10 just outade ofBen
arknymousty over alleged sweatson is causing
over iUegBl
'shtgi
Tauwiiaa diadbsim^Qi^^ant ^roanngs Amona.
fng tiieir "AmAA mighf get thsm
The faillboerd, rented fay anti-im
NEW YORK—Asian Ameri
migration activist Robert Park, of firsd, degffrt^d or i^^prisotied, a
can groupe demanded on Blay 31
court ruled June
riBBcntt, reads:'-Itk an invasian of ' fisde^
that the US. Department of JusZ
drugs and iHfcnln CaD your Cootice
into poBsihle violations of
The 9th U.S. Oreuit Court of
gressman.* The sign also Hste the
federal dvil ri^ts laws in the atAppeals overtumed a ruling by a
number fer tiiA mwin
tadc on a grotqi ofAA students at
j»w4^ on the fhdfie tJatwI that
swifahboard.
tile State Ihiivereity.of New Yjtk
required the 23 women to reveal
Sunxrters, Hke area rendien,
in Bin^uunton earlier tins yeac
their i^amAA
fwo /H»mi»a,al g£
l>WUA>1AAf^ pAHwninyth*^9Atw4'ATw4
The Feb. 27
a
their lawsuit lawyers, fir the
Kni<4mg illegal croesen fcr tixe Bo^
dorm left Jkihn £. Lee, 19, with a
workers told the court in Decenvder Patrol, while some leeidentB
fincbuzBji dijD arid roused etimk
ber that 297 .more employett had
have requeitod that Gov. Jane HuD
fcptMnnyMi nn’ mmpMi Tlw» tiUBS
agreed tejointioe suit since it was
aend in the National Guard, windi
BUQiects are white memlwe of
filed earlier in the year.
the goverxiar said die wont da
thA SchooTs
tAAm and
^Aipin^ pert of fTiA UjS. Com-'
fVitiru cf the billboard see tiie
proeocutors say they shouted
monweeltb
of the Noitbeni Marisign as an dbit to incite
anti-Asian radal slurs during the
anaq in the western Pacific, is
intn BntijTnmigwiiitIfAwey
m
attack.'
bonxetonunieraQsgBnnent&rtnrea^ disgusting,” said Alexis
The Asian American Legal De
ries where worhsis, mostiy immi
Claire, a Biftiee busmeas owner.
fense &
Fund
oti^
grant women, are not protected by
- In
to the Ra>wi Aign
AT Mtinnal grwnpw laimAaH ■'W.
U~^ minimum wages and vtitere
Fszk, who oooe led an V)ffidal
tet^writing campaign Hay 31 to . Rnglwh*
goods can be iSAmpArf -Made in
III
rent
urge the Justice D^iartment to
UAA.”
ed a g»iTiflAyUII»*Miwi «n
open an inyeetigation, They are
40 in New Mexico, which exhorts
Alan ttiJring SIMY
the removal of the jefc market that
to work with students and feculty
eftrffr*!! m»ny tmwwgrwnhi tO the
to oiBure a safe tampus environ
United States.
ment
Fsik said Uk $4004700 a mmai
Nicholas W. RidieCti. 19, was
BONOLUUWuion onaidhe pqys fcr
Iflllxiazds atmtmm
by the univeSBzty, vrtifle
fim an $18,000 grant fium tiie .ering vrtrther Byran GyesuQ was
Chad Seq^ 18, was Bu^iendedsane when be allegedly, guzmed
Federation of American Immigra
fbr two years a^ wiD not be didown seven Xerux Corp. co-worktion Refixqn, a Wsshingtoo-based
gible for reinstatement until fiD
ers last November took a 10-day
antHtoznigration lobby grbiqi.
2002. The third student, Christobreak on Juzie 2, so the judge
phd-M. Tk^, 20, was cleared ly
oould-toadi a legal course on the

□ AAs Want Probe In
Bli^mton Attack

□ Break in Xerox
Shootings Trial Called
Unusual

Ruhdti rlantkd guilty to attenqited assault on June L He 18
ATji^^ad to be AA«ttAirw<«^ to we^end jail *w>a atwI |»r<KatOTi AAirf
Scott was aiTBigaed June € on
tiurd-degree aasault charges.
T^jdor has plead guflty to dimrdeiiy conduct and was sentenced
to 60 home of community esreios
anda|2S0fina
.
Lee, xriio wuSered shorttorm
iiiAin<Mj loee
is **4ii nr> med
ication, said he
tOLnsnma
>»«■ yhi(4?— Ht T4ji'^g4n>m*At Afbi»
Kwvmg wmiiTwHH
aAnrJ

IbDow^ the attack.

■

HC»IOUn.U-A quarter oentiny after it was . first propoeed,
Hawaiik first honxtal fir veterans
was dedicated and nanwd after for
mer Congressman Spark Mat
sunaga.
The $61 miDicn Spark 11 Mattir win

KlAifKfAT
pAgWial
At! Am>M«lAfwyAttWA

^Wflfcair a
fir Agw^
tTw
only automated medicme diapeneermt^riate.
*rt>AtnAt4i#^lAW»faA-iAAAJSAf4Arfff>
aerre 150,0004

□ Court Says Garment
Workers Can Sue
Anonymously

□AntHmirtgrant
BUIboanls Cause
,

QHawaH Vets Hospital
Named Alter
Matsunaga

“

Le^ experts eey mrti an intenmarion is unustul, particulartyfir a murder trial pertaizuDg to
one ofthe nationk deadliest workplwSA A>wWir>gU ATwi rtw
mass IdDing in Hawaii faistary.
The delay also raises the
prospect of a'Mistrial BzxoB, in todayk media aaturated world,
there is a risk that the ona^
quostered juiiaf w31 be eipijeed
to news cowage of the caoe^ expertsstyi
IfrttO tiiqy return to oonzt
13

AiyiiiiMAilA Aa 12

jucQKg.ina fiav wteniafes wiD go
without Ciicazt Judge Mai^
MDk^daityaHmnnishmivits TMitte
dtscoa tiwaaeand not to fciW
mediB or luta'oet covcrsgB of the

PAcaFiccmzBW. j«a ms. 2000

National Convention Workshop Reminder
Wth oo}y a few weeks before
tbe cooventioii, just a reminder,
the worUim will take place
Friday, Jmw w,' 8 a.m. to Doca.
• LEAP! APA Leadership in
the 21st Century (youth see^oo),
8 ajn. only
• lEAP! APA Leadership in
&e 21st Centuiy (delegate eeesioc), 10 a.m. <n^
. • How to 3art a Japanese Cul
tural Heritage Program for Your
Community; a (ju& to Success,
8 ttm and 10 gjp• Japan Acts, and Japanese
A^nericans Experi^ice
thA
Repenmsskms, 8 ajn. and 10
a.m.
• How to Get Your Sdiod Dis
trict to Imidemest “An American
Story: Ihe Japaneee American
Fsperience.* 8 ajn. andlO ajn.

• CkinmunityStnt^;iee inAddreesing Hate Crimes,' 10 am.
only.
• Ihe Story ^dund the Bedress Moveanmt, 8 am. and 10
am.
• Discrimination in the Wokplace, 8 rn oilty
• How Do You nnd a Career m
the New Ecoxany, 10
on^r
• LetfsAUFocusonAging:Smsd, Yopsei, Goeei - Taki^ Care erf*
Their £3dos, combined with So
cial Securi^ How it Relates to
you, 6 a.m.
10 am.
• banned Giving - Act Tbday,
(jive Fbrever, 10 am
Convention att^dees are
asked to fill out a. separate form
when didosing wokshipe; For.
indne information, contact Larry
Oda at tsuneol@insn.com ■

AAPCHO Releases Diabetes Report
The Asaodation ofXsian Pacif
ic Comniunity Health Organiza
tions (AAPCHO) announced on
May 30 a first-of-itsJdnd rqiort
tiiat details the issues and con
cerns ofAsian Americans and Pa
cific Islanders (AAI^) suffering
from diabetes.
. The kepcH titled *EALANCE
Program for Diabetes Communi
ty Asaeasment Report,” was writtoi to inform health care
providers and professionals of di
abetes as it relates to AAPIs.
I is a serious dironic
1 affecting
> millim Americans. Althmigh
researdi examining impact of
diabetes on AAPIs is limit^,
s^e local studies report dia
betes prevalence rates to be two
to three times as high Iq ^suftein
AAH populations as that of nonHispanic whites. .
The report found that AAPIs
living^with diabetes feoe many
diallenges in w^anwging their
condition such as the ability to -

prepare healthy meals using
their respective ethnic
arpH
the diffioilty in zhoerviztg care
that is aensitzve to their cultural
practices and beliefo.
*nu8 document underscores
the dire need for culturaDy end
linguistically ap^ircpriate dia
betes services ^ AAPIs living
with diabetes,” said JeSay Ca
ballero, AAPCHO emeutive di
rector. ”We hope tiiis report sheds
some light on the in^ortant is
sues and concerns ofAAPIe living
with diabetes, md that health
care professionals will take these
conrarns into conaideratiem when
treating or working with AAPIs.”
The r^xirt, conducted throu^
AAPC^O’s Building Awareness
Locally and NatioiuJly tbrou^
Community
Empowerment
(BALANCE) program for dia
betes, is the result of a survey of
about 100 AAPIs living with dia
betes, and dozens of interviews
with health care providers and
community repres^tatives. ■

YWCA Honors Two of Omaha Chapter as'Women of Vision’
Two members of the Omaha
JACL (hapter, Pamela K. Watanabe-Gerdes and Judy Zniman
(jotsdiner^ were heno^ 'by the
YWCAae ”Women of^^oa” at a
lundreon at the Holiday Conven
tion Center on June 7.
Watanabe-Gerdes (Entreprenetv) and Gotsdiner (Pn^sions) were two of ei^t women
booored by the YWCA for tiieir
impart in tbedr particular fields,
their coihmunity service arid a
demorrstrated rwmmifmant to
the^limination ofdissrimination.
Watanabe-(jerde8 founded her
own giftware and home-decor
company, Ibnder Heart Trea
sures Ltd, in 1987. The company
DOW enqilcys more than 8(X) peo
ple, with aiuiual sales (^*$46 mil
lion. It u the largi^ business
owned by a wbman in Ndaraska,
and among the 300 largest in tire
United States, according to Wsrk-

mg Vfoman magazme.
WstanabeOerdes, vrikpse par
ents founds Oriental TTadtng
Co. in Omaha, was a U99 fimlist for the national Ernst ft
Young Ekitrepreneur of the Year
award She is actnft in the Janiev
League, JAC7L,
and
tire
Methodist
TV»m/iaHnr>
Judy Zaimm (jotsdiner, a
lawyer, is the first vice president, *
assistant secretary
counsel
for Mutual of Omaha Coa. She
was appointed as a commissioner
to the N^rraska Equal Of^urtunity Commissian in 1997. Getsdiner also has served as a board
meinber and president of the
board for the Omaha YWCA and
was elected to the YWCA of the
USA board in 1996.
Gotadiner currently serves on •
the boards of the National Confeience for Community and Justioe, Midlands Chapta-, and the

Omaha Children’s Miwuuit
is legal counad for the Omaha
JACL chapter, served ori the
boards of the United Wcqt of ^
And tfie
Plains
(jiii Scout Coundl arid is preei- '
dent of life idortar Board Alumni
Asaodation.
She was honored 88 Outstand
ing Asian Wbman of the Year by
the annual Ndvaska Women of
Color Conference. She and her
husband, Gary (jotsdmer, have
two dau^ters, Kate 12, and Jessalyn,9.
Other reeqaents of the YWCA
•Women of "Viaai" awards were:
Jane Hill (ArtaHumamtiea), C!aro! Russell (Professional Volun
teer), Amy Friedman (Commuiucatiens), Joazme R. Carlson (Edu
cation), Mary M. Hsxg-Braun
(Human Servicee-Coi^unity
Advocate), and Kathleen C.
Vance (Busmess). ■

Nisei Week Japanese Festival to be Documented and Preserved
for Future Generations by the U.S. Library of Congress
The hTisei We^ ^Lparrese Fes
tival will ityrosent Loe Angeles
in the nAtinrmI
Xjegaoes
prqject the library of Congress
bicentennial celebration, an
nounced Congresswoman Lucille
Rqybal-Alaid on May 25.
The Local Legades project is
designed to document and pay
tribute to the nation’s rich cultur
al heritage. The library of Con
gress is fostering community projet^ to ensure that future gener
ations will have access to impor
tant cultural •snapshots” of
American tradition, foDdore and
everyday life.
The Nisei Week festival wiH be
celdirating its 60tb year July 29August 6. Originally oonceiv^ by
tire Nisei as a mailteting strata
during the D^iression years, the
festival attracted busing to the

little ’Odeyo area aird promoted
goodwill.
Tbday, the festival includes a
nine-day celebration that pro
motes the Japanese and Japan
ese American culture and history
throu^ traditicmal cultural ex
hibits and events, including a
grand parade, street arts feir,
coronation, carnival and jam
boree, taiko gathering — made
possible by the City of Los Ange
les’ Cultural A^iie Department
Working thrau^ oongression'
al ofBces, the Lo(^ L^des ini
tiative seeks to chronide aspects
ofAmerica's diverse cultural her
itage from ail 50 states, U.S.
trusts and territories, and assem
bles a selection of documentary
material at the library cl Con
gress to share with sil Ameri
cans. L^ter, selected
Lega

cy material will be added to the
library’s collections and made
available on the World Wide
Web.
The library of Congress, cele
brating its iricentennial in 20(X),
has b^ ^^ptbering knowledge
for the nation’s good* since 1800,
in the words of librarian of Con
gress James H. BilUngton.
Known as ‘the national library”
for the services it provides to ^
Americans, the Library of Cemi a national cele1 the cerntributioos of all
libraries to a demoaratic sodety.
For more informAtim on the li
brary’s bicentennial, check the li- .
braiys bicentennial Web site at
wwwJoc.gov/bicRntennial, or call
the bicentennial program office
at 20^707-2000 or toU-free
800/707-7145. ■

Welcome!
Japanese American Citizen League’s
36th Biennial National
Convention

. /. ^
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Ford hat bite and a
cold brew, head
straightfar nUeVa

Mth 10 micro-beers brewed right oa the
premises, great pub food, i warm, friendly
atmosphere, |KK>1 table, and 6 sports TVs,
you^ll agree Peter B’s is “the place to be.”

On the alley behind the
DoubleTY^ Hotel
2 Poitola Plaza.
Monterey
649-4511 tgtt. 138
Op»7daya

')’

CHINATOWN
(ContlniMd from pagt 1)

*We see tids as an exBmpie ofbe'
ing tazseted, being taken advan
tage of as a minority eoBniiiumty
that has minimrl'
pl/At
Bays Bomedung about tiM way we
as a community are treated, the
way we are beerd,” said Hden
Gym, public relatidns diair of the
Stadium Out of Chinatown GoaUtion, a group wtndi coneolidatee a
TW core of ^’nmmtmHy.'t^ip^
organizatkiDS wi^ ciQr-wide

*7^ mayor’s nnnnnnr»mtint
took most people by sufttise. Fl^
fir a ■taAiiim h^ berii in the
woricB &r almost a decade, but this
■ita» hnH never ha*m
h^
fine,* Gym said.
Since the annouaoanent, the
coalition has been lobbying the city
council and writing letters to
Philadriidiia’s two d^y t^ewspapera, th^ Inquirer and the
News. Ihe coalition recently orga
nized a protest march and geoc^
strike to take place at dty hafi on
Junes.
Meanwhile, Grant assured,
are aware of their oonoems ^
want to address tharconcetne. We
dont want to do anything witimut
underetanding how
will im
pact nearby nei^rbarfaoods.*,
She noted
mayor has eb
hdd two private meetings
community leaden in aAiiH/wi to
twopuWc hearingB.
D^te these meriingw, howev
er, Strset continues to he wiS
ncrt let any one community Veto"
the stadium plan, said John CSun,
executive director of the Fhiladdphia Chinatown Devriopmeiit Cor
poration (PCDC). “PubUdy, he’s
saying that be would work with
our oooummty, but he's not seri
ously listening to our concerns *
^ ver the pest 30 years, the 128V-Zyear^dd I%iladdidua China
town has served witnees to urban

devdopment in Center City which'
hae virtually bond it in.
. It is curreoUy
by the
CoDventioo Crate to ita weet, a
cnnmintaur rail tunnel to its east,
the GaQery mall to hs aot^ and
the Nme Ezpraesa^ to its ncrih,
adikfa split off the Cfaineae Goqid
Church from the rest of China
town. Ihe stadium proposal series
space northwest of Chinatown on
Uthand>^
' *It faasicaQy puts a stran^riaild
on Chinatow^, which is
en
croached vpcxi on all ardes by dty
devriopments that are not serving
its
interests,”
said
Ellen
Somekawa, jpecutive director of
Asian Americans United, a odmcKganizatien in Chi
natown wfaidi serves botii loogtime
rrflilirntn
new
*ltiB a growing community. Ibis
if you rmiikiiF
wiD take away peopled ability to
use this space to stmixst their f
mee,” she said.
There are about 4,000 residents
hving in Chinatown today, with an
influx
appffirimately 100,000
viBtors'tn weefaoda, according to
Chin.
"Chinatown is (me of the-4^
plwftw that is
iQto
the city. If the stadiumb built, it
will take away valuable acreage fir
it
amununity devriopmesit,
will
Knmring
aSrdable,”
he said.
In 1997, PCDC oomideted its
King Web Yaea project, a 51-unit
houring devehpoaent fir firstrtime
homrimyen. Qun fears plans fir
future housing devric^nnents, es
pecially fir low-income famtliwi
and senior dtizens, will now be
thwarted by the stadium.
However, Grant stressed the
mayor is taking these dififermit feetors
consideratian, figp«x^'atiy
when it comes to places such as the
Holy Redeemer Church, where
children go to school *Ihose are is
sues that we are oonceroed about
in pJanning the design the baU-

Blue Shield

park. We amt tb be mkidflil that
there are people living there and
we dent want to disturb tiiem,” ahe
aaid.
Grant alao 'reiterated. *Ifus is
D(k located m Chiiiatown. Itk in an
area of the city" thatls not being
used 1^ anyone right now. ... Ihe
bluQvint of the
is not goi^ to prevent ChinatownlB expansiaiL”

rphe msyui^ pairri of city effiX caals and prirate-sector finan
cial experta befipn negotiating with
team rprwrsmfntivrs in mid-tiay
over bow the starthims were to be
funded.
The city ooundl also passed a
resolution
fty stadiuirr^lumce bearings, vriiich are sched
uled to begin June 20.
City Ccmncil President Anna
Verna aird FhiDies PresidentDavid
Mantgonwry did not return phcsie
caUs ^ prees time.
Robin Sefaatz, <hiefK^&r
Coundlman F^ank DiCio^ aho
represents Chinatown (FlrscDiBtrict), said, It's a Uttie premature
to be maktog comments about tins
issue ri^ now. We just dont have
infigmation fitim the rrmyor's
yet Ibere are too maity unkzxrwn
varisblee.”
Sdutz said they have been
promised more m&rmatxm regardtog technical data aral feasifadity as
early as next week.
.Srfwto
"[Councilman DiCkcri has dose ties witii the Chi-*
natown community He met with
them both prior to tiw mayork anrunmoement
to it
He understands that even^wdy is

in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,

2S0E. 1st Si. Usi Angeles 90012
SuBeTOO
(213)626^625
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bta Insurance Agency, Inc.
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(636)79S^
Uc« 0542395
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Sula901
(213)626-1800
Uc« 0542624
J. Moray Company, Inc.
One Centarpointe Drive, La Pam 90623
Suto260.
(714)562-5610
UCI0G55007

dental c_are, ^prescription drug benefits and more. For more
information about these plans, call the JACL Health
.Benefits Trust today at 1-800-400-6633.
Website: http://www.jaclhealthbeoe6ts.ocg

Suite 210
,

(323)726-7488
LiC«0G064S2

lau-TMneisMlns.Ag^.lne.
250 E 1st St.. Los Angeles 90012
Suite 1005
(213)626-1365
UCS0599S26
■ Sato Insurwoa Agency
250 E. 1st SI Los Angetes 90012
Suite 700
(213)6804190
Lies 0441090
T.RoytwamlAAtaociatoa
Isu-Quil^ Ina. Sarvica, Inc.
241E toioa BM.. Monlarey Paik 91754
V
(323) 727-7755
Uci0638S13 ,
Ctnriaa M. Kmlya A Sons, Inc.
OB*KannalhH.Kainiyalnt.
373 Van Nan Ave.. Tonanee 90601
Suite 200
(310)781-2066
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Philadelphia’s Chinatown

upastandhaalistaDedtotheiroaocerns.
certairity rrdt gomg to ig
nore his ooDsitaenta."
Fnrmnl ntrutiiim Ir^lntinn muni
rmch Qty couneO by Sqteribw,
which will then be voted coHov. 3.
One issue which has come up in
the mnentime is whether the city’s
money would be better spent on
b^xng the catyk scdaxds than on
fiiTMting

i

t

t -1 '1
io*> rt
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"We're aflaid this wiU be the nafl
in the
(-hat iriiu dunatown,"
Chinsaid.

e Agency, Inc.

coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside

I1

AmV mmw m * he Said. '

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION

‘ Blue Shield -of California offers group health care

-t-r1

\

Still, Chin fears thf proxiiDity of
tiw stadium win mean odier ramifer dunatown, trw4tvtir>g
an advene efiaet op local businesa.
When the oonventioo center initial
ly had been prqnsed in the 1970a.
the city riirifned it would booet
tourism and improve the lo^
economy. Instead, he said, the com
munity was feoed with severe traf
fic and parking congestion.
"We've heard this story be£xe,
th^ (these city devriopments] WiD
bring in new businesB, but
haven't 'IbeyVe actu^ had a
negative impact You may gain
some busmess, but in the kng run,
it hurts because the regulars just

health ^aus

JACL members

\

«tay44iTTna

now Fhflad^ihia is going
throt^i a »4wwi-fiwwti«g crisis.
Schools are in danger of being abut
down, and many people feel that
jwtVity- fimding shbuldnk be spent
on this stadium," aaid Somekawa.
Even Sdiatz admitted, "Coun(ahnembers are. asking,-how can
you use public doUars when you
have a system ready to es^ilo^r
A B many in the AA community
xAare aware, urban development
overtaking smaller etimic endeves
is not extduaive to Flnlada^tfaia- It
is a phiwvwrMwvy

across the
iTiriiwting Seat
tle,
nnH Washington,
D.C., in more recent times.
*This is just part of a growing
trend," said
Kwok, execu
tive direetor cf tiie OxgardBation of
Chirrese Americans (OCA). 'Ihe

COLUMN
(CbnUniwd from p«g* 1)

—nw» tbfng is tuippwiing in nfhnr

parts of the country. People tiwnk
they can buDdoae over us without
any opppwtirm The Asian Ameri
can ocxiununity’s got to mnhfliia
and voice loui^ to make sure this
kind of thing doesn't happen."
"FVooq a
standpoint, if
you think about why Orinatowns
first came into existence, they were
a fwwntfiMtrnHrwt

to begin with." added JACL
niiladelphia copter president
Paul Uyehara.
were these
derelict -nejghlwrhocxls, rutw
they're viewed as vitsl oommunitiee.
The rwason why people in
Philadelphia were so strong op
posed to the stadium was th^
the sense tiiat race plsgmd a rols.in
the mayork de^on," Uyehara
said.
But debate tiw fiset
it is stiD
eaity in the camipaign, the commu
nity is detsnnined
stadi
um wont be built, even if it nreens
evcBtoiOty resorting to legal action,
said Somekawa.
"One of our biggest hopes,"
added Gym, "is that tins is mt seen
strictly as a Fhfladetyhia is^
that itk seen as an Asian American
issue and as a cause ofjustice." ■
TTiomas offered thi« in re- k
aponae to thoee readers who were
(ffimded by his cohxmn. Tin sor^
ly if I inadvertantly ofiended
anyboity, that was not the in
tent," ha aaid. The intent was to
tell a story. Evexytiungtiud I said
in that aitide, I saw witii nty own

give facts about the internment
fWTTipa that Thomas haH diqnrted
in hia
“If you reed my cohinm'blyectivriy, you have to understaod, I QWO."
was th^ I was pert of it, it ^
Ackerman has shown no indi-.
aU fectual," inau^ Tbomas, in cation of apolopring. 'You're hot
defense of his piece. It was
going to apolopte for your opinit was vat hnaginaty.
ion, onmiana are what makes the
7eo|de arte so overly senaitive woiM go around," be aaid. ^Ikn
tod«y. I dont unjenrtnnd why going to
fer my right to pub
peof^ are. oSended," Tliamas lish a newspaper', I have to be
continued. *Ibe reeponsee I re willing to alkm autixrs to exceived were ^emotmoal, not from prte themsrives."
the words I wrota*
_ T didnl wvj'xw'* lihn (AckerWhen
about printing the man} to iane .any anolngiw, bacontroversial mhvmn Publish- rwiMMt he ran
in tiw
er/Editor of tire Nevada
fint {dace, but p letter of oorteoisS Adcermah, dted the Rzst tion woulrfve been apfxopriate,"
Amendihent in defense of
countered.
Thomas’words.
FiQii briieves thattiie situatkn
' *T dont want to ’oenaor or edit of racism is just a matter of edu
apaiooB,* said Ackennan. *Ibe cation.
point is to provide a fivtnn for
Tt starta in schools; some of
opinions, alAmigh moat of the the televiskm programs that ta&
time the paper does not agree about Japanese Americans heh^*
withThoi^*
-N..
be —^ "Changing tivo mindp f£
Ackerinan did say tiud n given tiw yomiger pei^ is easier ttian
the chance again, he would ait changing the min«hi cf older peCh
down mtii Tbomaa befise puh- pie."
K«hing the rfiliimn tO diawiw
P&tty Wada, JACL regknpl diwwild be vnitten and tiie recter oftito Nortim Califibmiakind of
ha tiXMl^t it Weetem Nevada- Pacific dfetzict,
would yirid. Ackerman admita be was proud of the way thid tiw
' ttaivi Atyii'jif
(he situa
can aee vriiere it WM (ffeorive.
VyouVe going to atick your tion.
.
neck out tike he d^ youll hare to
Thisjte shows bow our chapbe proered to get
setitdioR
ten are key in fi^itmgdiacrimiiriiichbedid."
nation in their own oqpnnuzdties,*aaidW«ia:il

PACIFIC <anZBI.Jna».lS. MOO

Eatf\Mnd

_________ Masaoka Fellowship Fund
By Bill Marutani Extonds Application Deadiine
Some Straight Shooting

VEST SO OFTEN, aome>
M . qpe win hand me a book or
a diflBcrtation to read. Usu
ally m peruse the cootenta, -fiipping thrmigK
tatde-Of OOntODtS,
and then set the writing aside fer a
later do^ review. One siqjplier is
fellow Nortfawestemer (TAcoana,
^ash.) H. Tbm Ibrnaki, an MD.
Tf’athology) who has been given to
paaapg alcmg *hot tips” in the form
of a stockbroker's anafytical re
ports. In the latest packet of sudi
reportsr^^ere was induded a 247page paperback boc^ titled "Sus
pend^: Growing Up Asian in
America.’ Ihe author Clifiard I.
Uyeda, ptah a Tsicoina contempo
rary and longtime friend of IhniaId and alad himself an M.D. (Pedi
atrics). Fve known and respected
Uyeda through our mutual affilia
tions with JACL Over the years
weVe sporadicBlly exchanged cor.respcndence, drardcterized by long
tap^ b^een r^es. A bdated
response may well open with
something along the bnes of *As I
was saying...” as if no untoward
time gap h^ intervened.
Back to Suspended.”
WHKyE THE SUBJECTMATIBl of the bode is iamiliar to
you, or you happen to know the au
thor, or you may have had eiqwriences pmallel to that of the writer,
such carT pique one into doser
cheddng out of the cemtents with
out waiting for a later time. In the
case of Uyeda's book, for me all
three factors were operative, and 1
finished the book in about four sittings. In recounting his life experi
ences, Uyeda’s autobiography pro-

video the framework for addreae- , ^riidi Uyeda (aUy) served postwar
ing issues, that impact upem as national preei^t He does not
oimce worils in his oitidsms of the
Nikkei. A particularly
organization’s wartime stances.
blow was Boston Univereity. £
of Medidneb unexpUdned with Rwqvmdrng to the question that be
poaea to himarff — “How would 1
drawal of Uyeda’s previous aoc^
have acoQited the dreomstanoee
tanoe to the meduaTadiooL In a
forced upon my femily? How would
notice dated March 20, 1942, the
I have reacted to the JACL posidean wrote:
tion of declaring total loyalty to the
T regrd exceedin^y to have to
govemmoit that had locked us
inform you that •tiue to“ dreumstances over which none of us have
BwayT — he firmly declares: “I
any control, the Committee on Adknew I would have rebelled. I
miwsion did not foresee that it will
would have become a stxahed ’dis
not be'able to grant to you final ac sident’ I would never have became
ceptance for matriculation here in
a wartime JACLer. There is not a
doubt in my mind.” (p. 149)
July. We are according endosirig
our check for $55 representing
In a later section of his writing,
your application fee and ypur de
Uyeda gives voice to a somewhat
posit... In fiiQ.” (p. 94)
This is the mask of racism
assessment
coudied in its «4<iT1mg formality.
“On reflection, I think the JACL
Uyeda deeaibes the demoraliz
leadership
a fundamental
ing iTnjMW. of tha nntina- ^
error in not imritfHrtjrrtHing that re
It was as if a
door had
sistance is a natural and a neces
sprung beneath me and I kept
sary consequence of iivustice and
felling into an utter void. The years
oppreasion. Instead the JACL
of preparation, the admowledgbranded any resistance as disloyal,
mart, aco^tance and promise fix the work c£ anti-demoaatic sub
a future were suddenly meaningversives. The men who ran the
JACL in the 1940s were men of
lees.
itatorwimatinn a
T thou^t I had prepared myself strong will
for life’s disappointments, but qnaitty naraaapry in a tarna of cri
Boston University Medical Schex^s sis. Yet their vision, blunad by pa
rgeetkm letter came as a total
triotic fervor, lacked compassion
sluick. I was angry and confused,
and understanding.” (p. 150)
and attanpted to rationalize the
One may not agree with senne of
surprising turn of events. But it
Uyeda's statements; but I for erne,
was useless. I could not escape the
have never doubted his bema fides.
truth: my American dtizensh^ and
PS. The book is available at
the UB. Constitution meant noth
$14.95 frenn the Japanese Ameri
ing to the Boston UniverBity med
can Historical Society, 1684 Post
ical sdwd administratars.*
95)
St.. San Frandsco. CA 94U5-36(H.
TAKEN TO TASK is the JACL

The
iiiminii^t few ttie
ninth IfikeMlfaBacAa FbOowri#
Fund fir tiie year 2009-2001 teem
has been extended to Anguet 1, anfwTiTn><«^ Dr. H. Tbm ’nwitaW chair^oan ofthe frmd.
tm«g^ be American
citiaene who are in at least tfaeir
third year of College or in graduate
or pnrfnnninrnl programs. Prefer
ence will be given to those having
Asian American iasues. Witten
and oral
amis are
The euccoeefal applicant will
serve a three and a halfmonth term

in the
nfawm* Fkinsteiii. DOahC. in ti» fidl (2000) or
^ring (2001) perioda. The choice of
tone period will fae« mutual dadokm by the euccaarful fq^hcant in
niwiriiitinn with the Senatorb offlee,
The fimd prorides a stmend of
$7,500 and indudee a round
air
fere from *•1^ suooeasful appheantfs
home to Wkstao^^ D.C.
Interested appKrxintsmay obtain
ajyKw»4jnn frwrmi CT
frten natinnal JACL hoodqun,Ttftm,
1765 Sutta- St-, San Francasco, CA
94U4, 415^1-5225, fex: 4159314671, or e-maih jad^jacLorg. ■

54th Nisei Memoriai Honors JA Veterans
DENVER'-^About 100 people
gathered at Fainnount Cemet^
for the S4th annual Nisei Memorial
ceremocor on Mty 29, wfaidi hon
ored Japanese American veterans
who ri^d their bvea fix their
countty itaapite su^fenng radszn at
bcxne.
“You had to come besne and re
build 3nur lives, displaced not only
by war but di^onored by racism,*
said Rev. Amy Wake of Simpson
United Methodist Church in'Arva
da. “Because of you we are aUe to
stand tall and prodaim we are
was
she was

Btiipped of her citizenship
sent
jo an internment camp.
later
joined the Air Faroe and served in
the Korean War. Miyahara, a
nurae, was the first
member
of the American Legkm Poet No.
185 in Denver.
High SrhAol student
Healhar Kakama, who played Tbps
on her trunqiet during the manori
al service, roacoicfaed the war and
internment w«nipB gg- a dass preje^ “Ife pretty shocking the diecriminatiem the .Tapeneee AnKxi«‘anA fared at home, * she said. “I
didn't know my grandfather served
in the war until I started working
on the report and
him * API

enm arvi fofhrvJitgy awairled posi
tions eadi year bys^miversitiee
across the country. Thha, the im
pact on thg fiwtyrel 1alAypiptwi
could be serious if young sdentista
dioQse to support the assodation’s
resolution.
Both resolutions have been a
source of intense discussion ammg
AA scientistB at the federal labora
tories and has been a source of conoem fix Department of Bnogyoffi-

dals.
“I think i^s a mistake! it^s coun
terproductive, and it will not be effisettve in terms of achieving its
original objective,” said Dr. Jeremy
Wu, *’ha
Ttafinial rtmbudsman who deals with work
place issues Hka diversity and
equal (qipoitunity in the same N. y
Times piece. Wu added, because a
boycott could reduce AA participa
tion at the labs, *Tt certainly win
hurt those who are fighting against
racial profiling in the depertinent
right'now.”!

SIS'
BOYCOTT

(Continued trom page 1)
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"It’s not enough to be the best.
Yon have to stay the best. ”
In years qf national Judo championships. Amy Tong has proven one thing: 'You need to'master both your phytit^ skills and your mcntal-ridlls. Being the b&tr
meads constantly improving in order to stay the best." We have high goals, loo. We re building California’s best banking reUiionships.wiih an unmatched combi
nation of strengths: state-of-the-art resources, backed by over $6 billion in assets, and personalized, piofcssonal service at over 70 offices statewide. So give us a i-ali
It's much easier to stay the bestvdien you have the right bank working with you.'
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O'SITUARV
PtanteVShamisen Impraviaer HoriucM PasMS on Jum 3

•dettefi^ to-Editor
TlieLaleShlgeru
*Wb sot to do tins one, Hai^*
said St^. He was taD^ mfrww
SUgeni ^KakflSiataa was alxeai|7 a
me^bv ofthe t£C board when our
tarnfaTw^liip twipm

WaS a

goi^ hatenar, oevof failaiiuptad
othte ^ibesi dtegr were qwaking,
wnH he

inirighHhl Armirwihi

whenever he
It was very
rrwTifr»tnKlp tO be ID
CQOIfiaZ^.
I
twH eouned'mHDy
Shig cotfribut^ to JACL over
many
I just
be was a fiiaadi% megnber of the
ChicasD JACL i&,wcfk at the nahooalievd iodotei^ 195&^ oational JACL preddei^.
firaOiand knoadedge of ^
of his.
to JACL
was
be v^unteered to take
the use treasurer posHion because
DO one else sought the job. He cut
every check and kept the books
from 1964^.
Calls were made to Shigsbome,
many as late as 10
(P^ azkd
his wife Ibshiko would
me he
was stQl at the ifidwest Didbkt Of>
fi<y I tlwi would
die nffirafafiH
teD him, TShig, what are you doing
there so late? Please be careful and
go home.” *1 got just a little more to
do,” be would say. He must have
gone home azou^ 1 ajn. many

eda JACLt
W Thiy vriiat you would bejeo*
; to iqy knoededA As aj»nai^
request to anyone having such inThe memben of the board irtw
isiiMition, I would very mndi eq^ vote fir an apology mart lealim
predate looeiviiig ft.
they and die mgjority of JACLers
RecalUDg dioee »**»**■ 'men hare
tioned fay hb-. Satew, I am always tel
saddened -they occurred. Tb^
_____ I efthe hoard
strike very dose to me, having pec^ eider voting fix an effart to over
sanslly known Rev. Jolm '&ixmzaki turn the Supreme Couilk derisim
when I was a Boy Scoot at St M^. on the reaistaB. Thatii vdiSR the
Rev. John was a.peteon I admired Maine rtrould teat Thatk where
and looked to as a role model ^ the qxdogy dioald evem fiom.
YES, an apology is due from
tfaqae who attadeed people support*
via e-mail
ing the draft. An apidogy is also due
those who ydled *haka ysro.”
But ft is wrong to categorieaQy aocuss aU lesxsters as particqnnte or
I qwiV |hniiyp8f mwi nvrf. Klro.

ly other reeisters, and the Fair Play
Coaomittee would concur; we aU ad
mire and ^jplaud thoae vrtio served
in the arm^ firoes. We hare said
this niai^ times and win be saying
ft again in the future,
Our stand was and has alvrays
^^Cive
our constitutional
ri^ite, r^eese our fiuniiiee and we
wiD ^aifiy serve.”
Heart Mountain reeister
and Kmean War draftee
Los Angeles

Hmaa

Should the faistnre of JACL be
y
ui some hiture iiullonmum,
I am certain
fihig Wakamatsu
win be induded among the pOlaia
of JACL
^hvufr'Xaifduuta.
Oxnard, Calif

Re: Apology to
WWU Resisters

In the mid-1940s, Americans of
Japanese anoeetzy were thrown
into
camps. Fhan dw
■t»iw4|VjTif of
rigKfw and privi*
logos cfAmericans, citizens or nancitizens, the UB. government did
Canunit an «*nnnnari<^ah1a ei'roi
against them and they apolo^zed,
as they should, to the general AJA
conzn^umQi^.
In the same period, the govern
ment requested volunteers and lat
er draftees fron^ those oonoentretion camps. Some volunteered and
some rertsted. B(^sm ab^ute^
OQTBct, GDostitotionalh^
m
my view. But the courts, the way
iq> to the Siqreme Coui^'ruled
aga^ the resistefa. I brtie^tbe
resirtere' actions were legally just^
and the guvemmenfs actions were
uqjust I doccBPmend the resisters
fijr their courage, vriietber or not 1
agree with,their dioice of action.
' JACL was organized to counter
act unequal treatment against
AJAs.' It has over the years, in
many ways, endeavored to do just

mth a si^ I take up nqr pen
again in an attempt to set the
record strai^t. Though 1 am writ*
ing as an individual, a register from
Heart Mountain, other Heart
Mountain resistera and thoae from
other oonoentzatian camps laobably
share iny thoughts expreased
low.
Let me at the start make a broad
general statement Resistera as a
group have never asked for an apdogy fiom any.group. Having said
that we are very pleased whenever
we receive such an apdogy fixan
groups. I carry DO bittenieas or mal*
It
wwMnAroig its Kmitwd
ice to thoae who object and de> resourees, b^ in finance arid influ
DOUDoe die sta^ we took bade in ence, done an outstanding job.
' 1944. Serving or resisting was and Much was saoifioed by its looAnti
is an individual dioioe.
and suppurtera in onler to arrive at
The apology issue being debated
ftwAma
aqnaKtvx pMiwwi
today w^ to the best of my knowl by AJA efibrts. We owe JACL e
edge, origmally generated within greetdeal
and between JACL chaptere. It did < We also cannot overlook tiie aonot originate from the reaisters. I compliahmenta of tiie 100tiir442iid
was one of several reaisters invited and other hfisei mihtaiy men’s
to attend a meeting ofseveral JACL ferts in obtaining the positian wedupCars of the Padfic Southwest eivpy today.
Distzict bong bdd in Loe Angelee
In a smafi town in FVanoe, the cit
several years ago.
been ao long izens of Bruyeies dadirafad a mon
ago I can’t remonber the exact date ument to the 100tl^442nd. In an
or place. As an onlooko-, I listoied other town in It^, a monument
and then realized that a reedudon was constructed by the otizens in
for an apdogy to die resisters was apptectetion efthe 100th/442nd for
twng 4*?N*t**^ After t«mg passian* Uberating their <*nmf¥iiTnity occu
ate argumenta, the chapters voted pied by German fbreee.
to rfimrnatft the word *apcdogize"
The fi^^ men of the 34th infrom the reedution. Thus in e&ct fentiy divison finm the lUklwest,
the ^nlogy issue was defeated. The oentoed around Iowa, sent a reso
stQl continuee today within lution ^wnmawdtnp thC 100th/
the JACL
44?nd 4ir tharr tmurp^^aad awvtw
As a resrsteri 1 am pleased that pKalimanta Tf> Tbwaa a atmilarhwgt.
some JACL membere are qm^ia- or was provided to the 100tik/442nd
thedc to our stand. Also I am very fir their rescue of the Lost Battal?eral^
ion.
unw uiwir
um
^^vi^sderit Tlximsn rooo^^axed tiie
Resisten, I myself iwhided,
lp0th/442Dd in an mqxeeedented
♦KanlnM< tlwiwo
frr«iT.
presideritial ruview of a regiinwit,
tending their hand in frienfeMp awarding tiiem the Seventh Ikeaatwi parr»w^iati<W>

/

Whether a group wished to i«dogize and extend their hand in fcl*
lowahip is a dedaiGO they sdooe can
wmfai We have no aiguinbnt widi
^eir stand. Remembsing diat we
live m ajemooacy, ft u die right
evoy wfiwm to express her or his
dKM^andbdfefe.
1b direedy addrees Mr. Satowk
Heumwnts in the Poafic
Mqy 19^, nme of the reBSten
from Heart Mountain has ever

dantiai Unit

whidi is

equivalent to the Coogireainnsl
Medal ofHenor.
Now, members of the JACL na
tional board edw vote fir .an apolo
gy to the reaistara must realizB that
tiimr are alio voting fir an ankgy
fiom thoae sued in Action, WbuDded in Action and fion men who
riM their livm in the war Would
you want to go to the 20 recjiaents
of the CongreencBa) Medals of
Ifeoor *"d ask
fix an apolc^

Re:NationalJA
Memorial Controversy

Gknn Horiudu, iaxz pianirt/
dbamiacn player and oo^o^zimi^y
activist, penaed away on June 3 at
his rertdeooe in Los Angeles. He
was 46.
Hcriochi had been
with terminal colon cancer last
August, «nd had undagoda tfvo .
before he i

1 to the

Barhcr this yam in Jamwiy a
hensfit cotoosift waa da^bciftad to
Horhiehi in Loa Ai^le^ littia
Tbkyo where people from aO
acnM Cshfinm tasW out to pliy
tribute to linn. Brt Hrxioetd^ in
turn, gatiiewd enou^ atiengtn to
perfixm at fats own benefit Be
tween jokes and paaima! aneodotes, Hor
~
chi*£^ inai^
alvatt Iwa iwiMk^ life arwl philoac^

He was active during the re
dress raorement, partioilaxiy in
the 3an Diego area vriiere he pww
up,
wmro Apw dedicated
numerous
anil aIVtma to
tiwt ai'pwriarwwa gf Ap Japanese
American communify. Anmrg Kia
15

a1>»Tfna

titles that

8pnk fix tiwmeolveB: Fair Flay,
1999; Oxnard Beet, 19^ Pbston
Sonata, 1992; little TU^ Suite,
1992; Manmnar Voices, 1989; Issd Spirit, 1989.

is survived by his wife Edna
and his son Kam.
in ben of flowen, the fiunily
Wirttes that ftnwafvava halaaiia tn

the WeHneas Commanity, do
BVitia

The Wdbteas nnwnriiitiity

Qrgbnizea cancer patient ar^pport
grome that Horiuchd and hia wife
partidpetedin.
Please send oondolencee to
Edna Horiudn. 2004 Apea Ave..
*7, Los Angekw, CA 90039. ■

Dew Senator Inou,K
We, JAeoj*^ Coon^ for
a F.^ eirf Arcurete Jepeneee

fa^AMnweSrwiamnelioml
**-******v^ai %)ur idea of.d
all qiUOtationS a*vi vmmaa frmn tha
memorial is one we hc^ everyone
wfil anfanoe because ft opens the
door to indnavonoBP. Your sugg»
f!»rigi

manvaKnl

by infiMpng a broader perapective
beyond that of a few indi^uals
end
We enthusiaBtically mippi^ yoar
aolutian to th« nationwide
controverey, and we hope oth^ in
cluding the National Japanese
American Memorial Foundation
and the US. Departznent of Interi
or, will join witii
in seeing that
your suggeation is instituted. Be
cause we know you siqipatt making
mATTVwiftl ftrt-itral* atwi appry.

priate, we anticipate that yw will
also work to correct aU faistarical in.aocuredes on the memorial
This letter, the newsp^ier arti
cles about yotir solution to the eonteoveisy (19 May 2000 Nic« Bd
Times, San Francisoo, and 1 June
2000 Honolulu Star Bulletin), addi
tional letten and artidee about this
matter, and list of doee to 550 signos of the resolution are posted on
our wehsite, JAvoicsoom.

Amettaui
Sue Emfar^ (Los Angdes, CA)
Sam FVomaitz (Washmgtoo, D.C.)
Don Hate (Redondo Rwirh, CA)
Nadine Hata (Redondo Beach, CA)
Aiko Iferaig-Yoshinaga (Falls
Church. VA)
Jaih Herrig (FbUs Church, VA)
V^Diam Holiri Sixnita, CA)
Chris Ignna (Honolulu, HI)
Yeikhi”KdIy”Kuw^yama
(Washington, D.C.)
Copies to: Bruoe Babbitt, Robert
Stanton, Johi

7Ci4w4a Orris
Morterey Park, CA 91755-7406
fax: 3237250064
e-fnak pacdlOaoLcom • Except for tt« Nationri DIreckxk
Report, naws arxl tie viewa ex
pressed by ookffTstets do
not neopgjy
columns are tie petaonei opnon of
tiewrkats.
« Moioeer reflect tie actre. piiiic
(fiscussion wtttri JACL of a wide
range of ideas and taauea, tns^
twy may not reflact tie vtoNpoirt of
tie adtorW board of tie Mfe Ctfean
* *Short SBoreaaions” on pubic ia^
sues, uaualy one or two-ptiragraphs, ahortd Muds ri(yialursr
admas and daytma chons rifTi’
bee Becauae of space fehtetona,
4eiM am ariijacno rtrtdgarnsnt
Mtiou* we am (sirtte to prbt al
tie Msra we lecrtm, ws appmeialB tw Nsmat and vlaws ofttoaa
who taka tie tmt to aand us tiak

AiawtomminCrtfi
Doigochi, Baarte, 76, Los Alt<^
18; Redlands-barti; sur
vive ^ hurtiand 9iizuo; son
Wayne and wife Karenrdau^ter
Lynne Watanabe and husband
(^enn; 4 gc; farotfaers Tbd. Frank,

mura.
Shiroco,
gg,
New York, May 9; Ixmgview,
WadL-bom; surxnved by sistera
June MiAn Hayasbi and hus
band Ken (Ahadena), Dorothy
lahida and husband Bill (Kent,
Wash.), Sharon TbkabayashiAnd
This corrijfatlan ^qpeare on a
hudiand Tbk (Oceanside).
^mos^vafttofe bass af no ocst
PtMeti obtfuarias .from your
Thkeoka, Masako, 84,
nauepripar eee wolxmo. Tiaaffr
-FToin, May 23; Shennan Island5Mite6.”Mte:frrtPMrnatvnabom; survived by dau^ters
ly marmar af requart of (ha fixniy
Nwnry Ods
husband Tfazn,
or hetetd tkeckir, are prtifisbac^ V Mary Otani and husband Walter,
af lha rate of$19perookMvn Mi
Ihrata and hudiand Hen
Text is mmniBdtis needed
ry. 6gc., 3 ggc., brothers Roy
Sumite and wife Nanq^ -Tbrn
Hmiiy, Robert Waite; aist^^Mary Suznida and wife Janet; sistera
Manunoto, sister-in-law Etsuko Carol Matsubara, Shiz Kawaoka
and husband Ed; predeceased by
Hirano, TWokizio, 76, Stock- husband Mikio.
ton, Ntey 11; survived
hus
Tanaka, Toyoichi,
band Kiyoehi hGke Hirano;
WeUeeley, Mass., hfry 20-^NagaoJames and wife Ayako, Patridr ka-bom; taophysiciBt^rofc ssor at
<iniiph»ar Rr|Jiin tfalL
MIT' pi<meer, of *kmart” gds,
man and hoS^ Scott; 1 gc.
which are used in fields such as
ffirao, Fomie^ 81, Los Ange maHv?nA wntj ffiWbliijifte dsanles, May 16; IBroduma-bo^ im; survived by wife
.
Tbmob^ son
survived by hurtxmd Nobuo Jim lULZunori (Brookline, Blass.^
my Hirao; brotiier Masaru Bill 'daughter Ayako (WUfedey HUls,
Yamamoto and wife Tbehiko Mass.); parents Tbyo^uke and
(Fresno), sister Helen T. Mo- Sbizu (Japan); sister Noriko
tokane and husband Ed; sister- (Japan).
in-law Kay Yamamoto.
Tkiirudnme, Shigeoori, 88,
Trh'innafi, tJuDe
73, Chula Vis^ April 30; JapanSan Cteibriel, May 22; Hawaii- bora; survived by wife
bwn; survived 1^ sons Arthur M.
sois Ben (EH C^jon), Jimmie (La
and Francis Ichinoee; daughter Meao^ sisters Ibne Ikurudcms
Florence M. Lowthorp; gc.; (Clair^ont). Tkye Okamura
Ixother Masao Watasald; sister (Japan^ hrtither Tbmio (ClareShinayo Miyagawa.
mont); 2 gc.
Kanemoto, Yutal^ 90,
Ykmada, Ikkayoahi, 66, San
Chica^ May 17; Seat^-hexn; Frandsoo,
1^ survived I7
survived by wife Harukn; son wife Francis
Kellie
Nedl and wife Karen; dau^fters rtark-gr »nii KnAwiv^ Rack, Jean
Bdasako, Janice Hew and bus- YamaHa; 1 gc.; sisters Keiko
band Stanley, .Jane Anselmino Cburchwell, Takako Old and
wTui huaband Elbefhard.
Ybko Uyemoto
Hataudaira, Rev. Kohan, husband Steve, Tyuko Sato and
Los Angeles, Mr^ 16; survived by hurtiand
(JepeDy, farotber-in-law Walter Nomura. (Ha
son Rev. Noriyo^ Matsudaira.
Matsomoto, Yiikii OMde), waii).
Yoahimoto, Ichiro **Wniy"
97, Los Angeles, May 21; Fukushima^en-bom; survired by 76, ^ Gabriel, May iB;
dwnphtfirB Mwriirn Tnniyw and Hawaii-born; survived by wife
husband Sid, Nan^ Chizuko MicUyo; brothm^in-law ShinMeteuda and husbwd Keivi, kidti Ichikawa and wife ^yako;
Ka^ Soooda; 8 gc., 8 ggc4 pre- sister-in-law Isako Takizawa
■twi httAarw^ K/iiAi H
deceaaed by
Tfawima
Nhta, SoaieSoeko, 77, Hen'^denon, Nev., Mw 2; Gardenabom; survived by dau^tm
KUBHYMU
Sandra Nitta (Henderson), SuEVERGRSNWNUMBirca
ifftfifip Thqp and
Bobby
CA noa
(San Gabriel; 3 gc.; sisten Seki 4541 Ronl Dr,
(3^241-7771
Idatsubara, Gi^ Makimoto
and hortmod Fred, P^gyKreta
|imH htiAtwi Rhm

Ogohari, Tortiitami
lie,- 90^ Sptkepe, Wadi, May
11; Seattie-bo^ survived by
■ona Steve and Victor Ogohara,*
both of ^okane; 1 gc4 sisten
&iy Ito and Sadie Ogrtt^ both
of Seattle; predeceemed by wife
Okn, Miaao, 9^ Sanger, May
3, Wakqrama^en^mm; sur
vived fay hurtiand Frimk; son.
ThAin; Hanghftwr
Yfazna-

Serving the Community
for Over 40 Year*

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
RDX.S929

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-0245
R. Hxywmxn. Pnsideai •
H. 5«niki. VP/GenUgr.
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JWl Yooth Canidttes Outlne WsMii
(Contlnwed from pago 1)

• JACL Washington. D.C.,
Leadecship Cooference
• Seattle JACL Scholanhip
Cpoimittee'
Leade
*Leaderehip is ttte festering of
growth cflmowledge and ^powenz^t in the conumihity. The
JACL is 8 ridily diverse organiWthin the JACL, there is
' 1 of many different
cities, many different age^ and
many''oifferJ ent people.
iTThe role of
• the JACL in
fostering
growth
in
kn'dwjedge
and empow
erment
in
these various
backgrounds
most importantly cmsists of
facilitation of communication
among all groups that come to
gether to make up the JACL. Dedealtog with issues of social in'«
justice against our communities
of color, recogniang the-stnmg
and courageous individuals who
have, aid^ the community in
achieving present-day accom
plishments, and mentoring tboee
who wtil help' the community
attlieve the f>w>nTr|p1ifltim<mt« of
tomorrow —are all a parf^ tl^
communicaticm that is a b^c ne
cessity for effective leadership to
falrp place."

Qualifications
“As a yodhger member of the
community who has a lot of ideas
for empowering yoUr youth and
getting them more involved in
the community I fed that I am-a
highly qualified individual. I
have a great deal of erperience

woiidng with other ^oung* peo
ple from the conununity in both
pfh&Bsioctal
oonununity ser
vice oriented areas.

”1 think that all rtf'these experi
ences have allowed me to develc^
azsi learn critical leadership and
/WTifniinity-fty^Bwiytng y)rjlln that

are valuable assets that I could
use as the natinnal youth/studoit
representative.’*

*ln high school, 1 spearheaded National Youth^9ta4ent
a Strang efibrt fisr the API stu Council Rcipicnentativci
dents at our school to form an
anpdgmicfeoQfll euppart grotg) fig AmyRMataomoto
Matsumoto is a member of the
the API students. While these po^ groups are quite common in New York chapter. She works as
many institutions of education an office assistant for the State of
tbrou^out the oountiy, due to Mai^and, Governor’s Office on
the fr^ that I was in C&cinnati, Aafln Padfic American Affeirs.
received her degree in busi
and at a conservative hi^ echod,
my goal of seeing other students ness administration from the
University
of BaltimoTe.
sudi as < myadf come together
feoed zuQor hurdles.”
.JACL
ParticipaticHi:
*.. .During my years at Seattle
University, I was bi^y active in • Youth Repraentative for 1998
the organizations fer students of Convention Committee
color. I also served as president • Assisted with planning of EDC
of the Asian Pacitic Islander Stu YouthStudent Ski WeAend
dent Organizatitm, during vdiidz
time, son^ of my responsibilities Leadership
*Ihe deSnition of leadership is
induded outrec^ and recruit
ment, goal/strati^ developiment, BO hard to define because it is a
event planning, and empower broad term that can be done or
ment of the organization’s offi shown in so many wa3re. Leader
cers. Duri^ my term as presi ship in the capacity of the JACL
dent, one situation that our orga youth/student coundl represen
nization had to rectify was &e tative would be to work with the
pending elimination d the uni diair of^he coundl to implement
versity’s Office of Minority Stu the mission ofJACL I would use
dent Affairs. At whidi time, I had my position to empower the r^
to mobilize my organization resmtatives in the youth/student
while working with the other stu coundl by conveying the needs
dent groupe on campp to pre and opinions to the JACL nation
sent we adiool’e administration al bo^ and vire versa. In addi
burn cutting t^ valuable re tion, it would be to assist the
chair in managing the youth/stusource.

Yume Assisted Living
Sentor Aniskd LMig Conniuiity
«Excdencc in Personal Care and
Assistance in a Home Environmer4
• 24 hour staffing. Housekeepng.
Merfeation Montormg. Lsuidry
Service, Fne Dirxng, Creative Ac^
Program.and More.
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□ $25
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National Business and
Professional Directoiy
Get a bead start in business

Your buslHMS ccsd In-each Issue tor 24 tosues Is $15 per me, ttv
minimum. Larger type (12 pO counts as two mes. logo svne os Hne rate as
required. PChosmodenodeterrNnatlonttKtfmebusInesteslitfedinthis
directory are Bcensed by proper govemmerV outhoflty.
-Greeter Los Angeles

TREASURES OF VIETNAM (»3 oays)........................................................NOV 4

2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
............. MAR 30
ENCHANTING ITALY (12 days)...............................................
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (w Takjyama Fesirv«. 12 cuy«|
...........JkPR 10
SPECTACULAR SCANDINAVIA U2 day?) .....................................4.................. SEPT 6
— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

Tanaka Travel Service is a full service agency and can assist you in
issuing indMdual air tickets, cruise bookings. & other travel plans.

!
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TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTarrvH St., &«n Fnmd»co, CA 94K)Z
(415> 424.3900 or (800) 826-1521
CST #1005545-40

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Seizing Silicon Valley
,
flower view gardens
iSfeii I
Flowerv, Frvit, Wine 4
Since 1977
Candy Citywide Delivery
408-865-0782
—^
Worldwide Service
1801N. Weetera Ave., Loc Anfelec 90037
Orlada,CaBt
(333) 466-7378 / Art 4 Jim Ito
H3. INTERNATIONAL
Howard Igasaki, D;D.S., Inc.
Inti health & nutrition company.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
Bilingual business (^portunities
General Dentistry / Periodcmtics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102 now available. Call (926)938-1945

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Ifsrashi Taaeshiro
SM Wilahirc Blvd.. Ste SIO
Lo# Anfele# 90017; (313) 623-4333

Torrance, CA 90606
(310) 634-8282

12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

Dr. Dariyne Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

1CV20-11/3
1CV23-11/1 KV30-11/10

2,796
3,549
3,095
1,899
3,364
MikiEbata
3,050
3,499
tba
ToyKanegai
3,499
2.995
RoyTakeda
1.449
tha .
2,790
RaylsNi
3,210
MMEbeta
Iba
2.695
YukiSalo
3,095
tba
from 2,295
2,099
-ToyKanegai
3,195
Iba
GalenMurakawa
2,895

11/30-12®

MikiEbata

6C6-7/6 &2S-7/7
6H 8-7/5
6/26-7/3
7/27-6/7
7/306/9
9C3-10/5
9^6-10®
9/20-929
10/2-KV9
^Q/6^^Q/^3
1CV6-1Q/15
10/11-10/25
1CV18-10/29

^o/^s-^^fr

■ GalenMurakawa
ToyKanegai
Raylshii

/

2^

Please caB for booktog of any unescorted individual toursor lor & detailed itinerary.
Travel meetings are held on third Sunday of each month beginning at 1:00 p.m. at Felicia Mahood Center
11336 Santa Monica Blvd. in West Uis Angeles.

San Mateo County, CaHt
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Taa AecooBtiBf for EaUtae.
Trmto and Buainenei
3020 Pioneer Court, Suite 3
Ibuu, CujK. R*cj>AaB, Ycenow San Mateo.
CA 94403. TeL <41S) S58-933a
A-Lwouspa SnvKZ
1M3 W. Olympic Blvd, 4317,
Santa Clara Couily, CdiC.
LJLMOIB

/Oes6 A. A. ^~C*ao&L
I Special Summer Tour
iPa«ionPlay
I Yarntse River & Hor^g Kong
Canadian Rofikies Tour
Scandinavia Danmark, Norway & Sweden)
Nebula Festival & Onsen Tour
Rhine River Cruiee w/Switzeiland
Alpine Countries & Passion Play
Japan HokkakloTohoku Tour (wait kst)
New Enc^ & Back Roads FaB Foliage
JapaniSetouchi4-8ri(teTour,
Setoi
I Festival & Gerp Onsen Tour
^VemaF
China Spedat & Hong Kl^ (Japan stopover)
JapaniFalFbiageTour
Darwbe RKrer druiee & Rprnantic
-nantic Roads
Mem Canada & tfip M&limes
OMnewa, Kyushu fiSt^ioku Tour
ViaMn, Ban^ & Hong Kong
Chibhttu Ybmalsuil & Ki^tsu,
Hakone Onsen Tour

□ More

Chapte

ASAHI TRAVEL

2000 GBOUP TOURS
14.
15.
1&
17.

Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its
efforts to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax
deductible donations to: PC. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle, Mon.
terey Park, CA 91755.)

|l2S46AVtlleYVe«SL
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(510)528-7450
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Qaalificatioos '
“Ehiring the four years of the

East Coast Asian Student
Unicm, I Jeaitied a great deal
about how an organization is
built and bow difficult it is. I
have been a member of both
JACL and the Organization of
Chinese Americans and . have
learned a great deal about both
the organizations. In JACL I
have acted as a liaison before
and I am going to be on the pro
gram for action committee as a
represKitative of the youth/stu
dent coundl. Howev^, most of
my experiences have come from
worid^ in the State of M^land, Governor’s Office on Asian
Pacific American Affi&irs for the
past three years. There I have
made recommendations to the
executive director and the execu
tive assistant ccmceming new or
revised l^islation and attended
community functions. With all of
this experience, I feel (hat I can
effectively accomplish the pro
gram for action fol the biennium
when it is created and approved
at the biennial convention in
Monterey.” ■

Name: _
Address:

IfUgssiHed Ads
The Japanese American Citizens
League (JACL) seeks, an incivkjual
for the position of assistant to the
national executive drector and piogram assistant Must have exc^ent
verbal and written communication
skfis, and exceOent interpersonal and
Of^ntiational skills.
rfirectiy
tothectirector.
Competitive salary commensurate
w/eiqieriefKe; excell^ fringe bene
fits package. Send resume and cover
letter to: JACL 1765 Sutter St, San
Francisco. CA 94115. Atla- Personnet For questions contact John
Tateishl. 415/921-5225., or e-mail
< tadOiactorig. DeadTine for applica
tions is June 23.2000.

deat coundl and any other as
sistance he or she may need.
One of my leadership goals
would be to help the youth/stu
dent representatives under
stand the role that I play in
JACL and to
*
encourage
them to run
for this positicm as well
as other lead
ership posi
tions in the
future. An
other goal is
to empower
the youth/student by infbnning
them of the latest issues and
events that are ot will affect both
the Jafianese American commu
nity and the Asian Padfic Amer
ican community, with the hope
that the repiresentatives will take
this information back to their dis
tricts and chapters end start a dialc^e with their constituents.”

A Prafeasiofial Corporatioa
11420 E. Sooth St, C)CTT^ CA 90701
(310)860-1339

Cambridge Dental Care
Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family De&tiatry 8 OAbodootiee
900 E. KateUa.Suhc A
Orange. CA 92867 • (714) 538:2811
wwwxambridsedentalcarexoffl

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services. House Painting

626-281-5512
Two Loeitfam to fiecee Tea

MtZUNO tNSUfUNCE AGENCY
.. INSURANCE ACsENTS fr6ROKERS
UCENSE #0533265

For the
of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
'a vast selectton of
-Gift Ware

Seattle, WA« (206) 624-6248
BeHevue, WA • (425) 747*9042
Beaverton, OR • (503) 6434512

Southern CaWomia office:
.9556 Harmton Ave.
Huntinglon Beach. CA 92646
Central Cabtorrea office:
205W.BuHaaiAve..*18
Clovis. CA 93612
66^964-7272

Questions regarding rates or space?
CaU 1.800.966^157
.to Advertise

